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chronic myofascial pain syndrome: a systematic review and meta-analysis. To systematically review
the clinical effectiveness and mechanism of acupoint catgut-embedding injection in the treatment of
chronic myofascial pain syndrome (CMP). PubMed, Embase, Medline, the Cochrane Library, Chinese
Biological Medicine Database (CBM), Chinese Medical Association Digital Journals (CMA) and Chinese
VIP Information were searched from inception to December 2018. Eligible studies were randomized
controlled trials (RCTs) of acupoint catgut-embedding injection for CMP. The Cochrane risk of bias

assessment tool was used for methodological quality assessment. Data were combined and analyzed
using the Cochrane Collaboration's RevMan 5.3 software. 15 RCTs (1594 patients) were included.

Treatment for CMP with acupoint catgut-embedding injection demonstrated a significant
improvement in pain (p Q: How to create a tabbed document outline on iPhone? I want to create a

document outline with a tabbed structure. On Android, it's easy:
getActionBar().addTabWithIcon(tabTitle[0], icon(img), tabContent[0]); The option to create an outline

was not available in the recent API. However, an outline can be added by adding a Widget and
UIApplicationDelegate
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